RISPIN COUTURE
FORMAL WEAR HIRE - PRICE LIST 2018
•
When ordering for a party of 5 or more...... the Groom Goes Free!
•
When ordering an “outfit package” which comprises of jacket, trousers, waistcoat,
shirt, cufflinks and neckwear, the package prices include A.D.W&C (Accidental Damage
Waiver insurance & Carriage). If ordering items separately, the A.D.W&C is £9.50 per wearer
•
The Rispin Couture price is for orders made two months or more in advance of the
wedding/function date and require a 25% deposit on ordering, with the remaining 75%
balance to be paid prior to collection. For orders made closer to the time then the RRP will
be the price quoted.
•
The “Groom Goes Free” discount, if applicable, is offered regardless of when the suit
is ordered. If the time between ordering and the wedding/function date are so short that to
obtain the items in time they need to be sent on a faster service, an extra courier charge
may be levied. Hire suits generally come in around 8-10 days prior to the wedding/function
so that they can be tried to check that the suits fit perfectly. Any standard corrections or
changes are free of charge and couriered direct to the showroom in time for the
wedding/function. If you have a wearer who lives too far away to come and collect their
suit and try on before the wedding/function, we can arrange for their suit to be couriered
directly to their home address.

Outfit Package
Prices Per Suit:

Recommended

Rispin Couture

Retail Price

Price

(Standard Waistcoat)

R.R.P

R.C.P

Premium Navy Slim Fit Jacket Suit
Slim Fit Jacket Suit (Black, Grey or Blue)
Standard Jacket Suit (Mid Grey),
Standard Jacket Suit (Black or Navy Herringbone)

£127.50
£109.00
£109.00
£105.00

£117.50
£ 99.00
£ 99.00
£ 95.00

Slim Fit Tailcoat Suit (Blue or Grey)
Grey Silk Tailcoat or Standard Silk Jacket Suit
Tailcoat Suit (Mid Grey Pick on Pick, Slate Grey Herringbone)
Tailcoat Suit (Black or Navy Herringbone)

£140.00
£148.50
£113.50
£105.00

£130.00
£138.50
£ 93.50
£ 95.00

Prince Edward Suit (Cream)
Prince Edward Suit (Mid Grey Pick on Pick, or Slate Grey Herringbone)
Prince Edward Suit (Brown)
Prince Edward Suit (Black or Navy)

£133.50
£113.50
£108.50
£104.50

£123.50
£103.50
£ 98.50
£ 94.50

Dinner Suit (Jacket, Trousers, Waistcoat, Shirt, Bow-tie, Hankie, Cufflinks) £ 78.00
Dinner Suit (As above, but Cummerbund instead of Waistcoat)
£ 67.00
Evening Tailcoat (As above but with Marcella Waistcoat and Shirt) £105.00

£ 68.00
£ 57.00
£ 95.00

Additions:
Fancy waistcoat & neckwear options add
Tweed waistcoat & neckwear options add
For Top Hat add
For Shoes add

£
£
£
£

£
£
£
£

22.00
27.00
21.00
18.00

18.50
23.50
18.50
15.50

For Highland Wear please speak to staff in the showroom for an individual quote as the
permutations are quite extensive; a myriad of tartans, styles and accessories make
each quote individual.

3 Bridge Farm, Main Street, Seamer, Scarborough, YO12 4BX
www.rispincouture.com
info@rispincouture.com
01723 866099
07852 440502

